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CORONATION MAKES WONDERFUL PICTURE
QUEEN MARY

STAR PART IN

CEREMONY

HAY

First Consort In
Centuries, More Prommonce

Given Her Sex.

CROWN FOR HEAD OF
FIRST LADY IN ENGLAND

Both 'Tgko . Communion To-

gether Women Have Im-

portant Place In Great
Event Peeresses Decked
With Flashing Jewels,

LONDQN. Never In llio history of
England has woman's nlniro In s,tutp
ccrcinoplalH been bo notable hh It Ih

i In I ho coronntlnn ccrcmonjcB tO(ny.
Quern VIclorlii. It Ih true, was. crown-
ed with acclaim at Westminster, hut
Queen Mary, though a consort oqly,
Is tho first Princess to In-

come n Qucon n England for cen-

turies. Count In also tho greater rec-

ognition glvon to women nowiiiluyB In
luihllc affairs, and tho explanation Is
cany why there Is, a wprmor sirlcorlty
In ho preparations and greater
emphasis on tho part women play In

' the pngcauta.
The last Queen consort tu ho crown-

ed ut Westminster Ahhoy was, of
Christian IX of Dctimnrk. Tllo llrst
consort to bo crowned with n Ilrltlsh
King was Eleanor of Castile, who
shared lbo coronation honors with
Edward I on August 19, 1274. She Is
known In history for her dqvoton In

. sucking tho poison from tho wound
her husband received from un assas-
sin nt Acre.
' Might othor KlngB and Qucons wore

crowned together Isabella of Krnnce
and Edward II, Cathcrlno.of Arrngon
and Henry yill, Anno or Denmark
and .lamps I, Mary of Modona and
James II, Mary II and William III,
Cn'rollno nnd George. 11, Charlotte and
George lit nnd Adelaldo and William
IV. Lady Jane Oroy hud the molan-cbol- y

distinction of being the only
uncrowned Qucon regnant of Eng-

land. Hho signed her accession
July 10, lr.sa, rolgued ten

days and was beheaded by order of
Mary after seven months' Imprison-
ment.

Since those early days tho destruc-
tive lingers of time hao been busy
with "tho solemnity of tho corona-
tion."

Queen Mary.and her attendant ladlos
nro faced with an ordeal calculated to
try the nerve and ondurunco of tho
strongest constitution. Tho Princesses
of tho royal blood, who meroly sit
within the' presbytery during tho
grand 'coromnnlals, have to do noth-
ing but look as pretty nnd dignified
ah they can, but Queen Mary Is as
necessary Westminster pageant
as the sun Is to a summer day. Whon
the trumpots blnro' tlio triumphant
conclusion of (Jcnrgo Vs. crowning,
nnd tho lust patriotic salutes huvo
coma from thn brilliant throng, tho
time has arrived' for tho Queen to
play tho star part.
Queen's Part In Ceremony.

Until this point, wearing a Jowolod
clrcjet with a purple cap, sho has been
seated on her chair nt tho south Bldo

of tliu altar. Then sho advances with
her two supporting lllshops to tho
nltar, cBcprjod by tho mlqtrosa of tho
robes, the Utjchcss of Devonshire, and
tho ladles pt the bodchatnbor, tho
Cpuntcqs ptShaftesbury, tho Countess'
of Alrllo, tho ('ounjcsH of Bradford,
Jiuijy Lamingtpn uni bcjlchambpr
woj(uu, Iidy Eyu Uitgdajo, Lady

(Con(lnu.d op Pa 10)
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CEREMONY EXPRESSES
FEALTY TO SOVEREIGN

If tho coronation Of rf now king Is
not a necessary concomitant of his
accession to tho throne and io Is dc
facto nnd do juro k(ng months bofore
tho btatply ceremonial In Wcstmln-sfe- r

abbey, pf wat ipso Is tpo corona-
tion? Thp answer a slmpo It servos
(is a focusing iwjnt for tho otfptc-tflu-

of foalty frppi till parts of tho
Pipulro. Tq boo thq icw rn.oiia.rch
pipwqe.cl conio delegations fryrh tho
fa.rth.cst corners of tho earth, whor-ny- er

tho lig of nrltfllll files.. Princes
whoso domains, formerly liidonpndonl.
ar now tributary fp f rent Ilrltnln
send repippe(itatlye,s to attest to
their loyalty to Ipo "greiit klug" or
go themselves, attended by nil tip
state they can muster. Foreign na-
tions send men of tho highest runic
to show their friendliness for Ureal

Uritulii.
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Tho of tho King of
b purely a

It has un legal effect, V will
bo no moio King of after the

In Abbey lhau
ho was tho breath left
his father's body. Ho heenmo King
then and wna as such
by thp heads of tho Stntn wlilu u few

Ho was
tho next day, nnd ulni-- then lie haa

all tho and
of

The service In Abbey,
then, la only a
of tho man tp his work and to Ida
hlg(i iiulcp whlc.li still In theory u

As tho .Kings
of Israel wcro ui well as Kinga
tho and In they derlvn
so nro ho Kpg3 of heads, of
their power frpm Cpd, and not from
tho

Tho first part of the Is
tho up the Abbey aisle tu
tho lillar. All thn of King- -
Bljlp tho crown, the staff, thn
tho of vlilch there arv four,
tho spurs 'nnd the Dlblc, paten nnd
chntleo uru borne In tho
by the and peers
Whoso

It Ih to theso duties, and

Now that thu long of official

Is over suclety

passes tho of a now era, but
Is to bo must neces

sarily for tho u mat-to- r

of

It is long since u
young (iiiccn huvo In

Tho Into king uiid
wura past tho of

lifo when tjicy camo to tio throne,
and tCr cuurt mid were'
cicny of tholr

who fpr tho must, part hud not
only loft, tho of 'early
youth behind them, but wlioso sons
and wero apd had
families of their own,
King who had ut heart tho
revival .of social In thp

of ho ut largo,
his greater to give

the In thu (nutter pf
urn) iu

j tmla und like In which ho
coud be to 11ml

much
In fact, Ids share of such amuse

ments was limited InT the
royal lifter which ho re-

tired to i iiulot rubber of
though It wus,

Queen; Chair Which George V. Sits
iTHE QUEEN AND'JHmmi V7N. UT
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CORONATION IS
RELIGIOUS NOT

LEGAL CEREMONY

coronation Eng-
land religious ceremony.

Oeorgo
England

ceremony Westminster
momcnt'Jtho

acknowledged

minutes. proclaimed publicly

exercised functions priv-
ileges Kingship.

Westminster
rellgloui consecration

largely ecclesiastical.
prlents

Church, jheory
England

people,
ccreniony

procesahm
symbols

nccptcr,
swords,

procession
temporal spiritual
privileges usually hercdltnry

perform

period

mourning Kngllsli

threshold
whuMts Inllucnco

remain, moment,
speculation.

comparatively
klngand rvjgncd

England. Qiiccn
Alexandra uiciedlaii

entpuriigo
ceiuposed criplcinpor-arle- s,

amusement

duugufors married
Noicrtholoriti,

Edward,
pclvltics

community en-

couraged subjects
example enter-

tainment, hliiifiulf .ollendcd
functions,

scarcely supposed
personal diversion.

generally
quadrille,

lirldgo.
brilliant

.will bo laid on the nltar us a tribute
to Alpilhty God, by Whoso leave
Kingu rule.

Next I lie anthem Is nung and then
cornea the ''recognition" by tho Aich-blslm- p

of Canterbury, who walks
around thu Abbey, iiccouipnnlcd by
tho high' nlllclnls, and from the east,
sot(h, west and north positions, In
turn, su)b:' "Elrcs, I hero piescnt tu
ynu 5ng (jenrge, the indoubled Kng
of this re,nlm. Wherefore aj! you who
nro come thla day In do your homage,
nro you willing to do the iiunio?"

Alter each recognition tho pecro nnd
people In the Alihey rody, "(lod save
KIiik lleorgo."

Thla Is followed by tho ablution,
at' which (lie King will lay on tlo'
pilar n nltur-clot- li of gold, and an
Ingot of gold welching ouo pound,

. both of- which will bo handed, to him
iby, the I(Oid Oreiit Chamberlain. Thla'. ..: i ...

is Hie liugs triopie to inn iing m
Kings, iim his fmmnl recogultloii of
bin Inferiority.

Then follow the Litany and the
Coiuniunlou Service, after which tho
King takes the oath to govern cour.ll-tutlnn'aj-

and tn ninlutuin tho f'rut-cnt.'t-

ipllgloii.
The nextBtcp.ls.tho atiiiolutiug by tho

(Continued on Pogo 10)

the lluckliighum Pnluco environment
was naturally compuocd of men and
women .of an ago iiioro or lean nearly
nppinachliiK Hint of tho Bnyorclgnn.

Very young people of cither sex hud

hut little part or lot therein, and by
(Continued on Parj 10)

GAY ERA NOW EXPECTED FOlROURf

EHISSAHES ID

THEM

Nearly every civilized country In

tho world Imp (.out its representatives
to London for tho coionutlnii. In
Kurope, tho highest 'members of
royalty perform this liouornhlu ser-

vice, ami 'republic rccognizo tho
iiiiporluneo of I lie event

by sending their foremost men. John
Hays Hammond, who represents tho
United Stales. Is u type of self-mad- e,

successful Amerleuninui prominent
In business, forceful In personality
und respected at homo und abroad.

Tho iilllcial list of foreign repre-
sentatives ut tho coronation Is as fol-

io wn:
(Jormany The Crown Prince nnd

Prlnceso. (Also frlnqe mid Princess
Henry, privately.)

Kronen do Knuquo dc
Juiiqulercn (ambassador extraordi-
nary!, (!cn. Dor do UiDtouni, Captain
Umglbr and M. Maurice llerbettc.

UnHcd Slates of America Mr.
John llay.i Hammond.

Austria-Hungar- y Tho Archduke
Krniiclo Kerdlnand (heir apparent)'
und tho. Archduke Charcn Kraiichi
Joseph.

lipaln Tlio llifunte Kcruapdo of
Uuvnrl'l Ibruther-ln-la- .of tho King.)

Till key Prince YiibijI Hzed-Dl- u

.(heir .'ijiparcul).
Itply The Dukq of Aostn.
Holland Prince Henry of the

.Netherlands.
Japan II. I. Pilpcu Hlgnnhl

um (ioncrul Nugl nnd Admiral
Togo.

Denmark The Crown Prluro.
Sweden Thu Crown Prlnco and

Princess,
(Continued on Pnao 10)- -

KING AND QUEEN
QUARDED AGAINST

DANGER OF DEATH

llenhlcs tho combined royaltlcn of
Kurope, there are to International
groups reprebcnted at tho coronation
of King fleorgo. They nro co eloMly
related that almost their entire at-

tention will bo devoted to each other
rather thpn to thu pomp und cliuuiu-bianc- o

around them.
Kor tho rlovcrest croolm and the

smartest idcpths In the world linvn
gathered at liudon. Their coming
has been unannounced but they lira
there right enough, and many camo
along months ngo, slipping In before
the Bcrunity of the porta grew Blrlct.
.Man) Different Varlrlles

Some nro nuarchlsts bent on plots
ngalnst particular micro; others nro
out for any pejf that may ho picked
from tho unwary. Tho greatest hin-

drance tu tho unurchlnta Is tho knowl-
edge that a bluw ctruck nt this coro-

nation would close tho doors of Kng-Isn- d

ngalnnt aliens in n way never
permitted before.

Tho entire nation. Irrespective of
party, would declare tho tlmo had
gone for preserving Ungluild as a
haven for thn foreign refugee, Hut
tho occasion is tempting to thn des-
perate a whole bunch of loyalties
and their roprcFcntatlvcn within the
explosion of a well placed bomb. And
on tho evo of tho lulo King- - Kdward'H

KINO'S CROWN ONE GORGEOUS MASS

King Oeorco'o crown today Is one
of tho most wonderful illoces of Jew-
eler's nrt ovor'known, besides having
a money value almost ho)uml reck-
oning. It has 2818 diamonds, :!'.)?

peurlH, two Bupphlres, llfty-sl- n .bril-

liants, llfly-tw- u rose illamnmlH,rilhies

Buckingham Palace, Where Procession Starts
: ,:',, "" ...' : ';:--
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crowning just such a mad plot was
discovered In the nick of time.
Police of World ( '.iiitnile.

Ho from now on, till tho poten-nte- s

ami delegates have left for homo,
thn police of lindon ami all the capi-
tals nro working in iinifon to pievcnt
n tragedy of world staggering Import.
"Prevention Is belter than euro" Buy
the bVotlanil Yurd ollleers. "Vvo can-
not afford lo permit any foreigner
cimpected by the Continental polled In
escape our nnllco while hero. They
are all marked men."

Chief among these anxious guard-
ians of tho great Is Detective Super-
intendent Patrick Qulnii, for he bus
direct churgo of tho safety of tho roy-

al gucGts, His record Is a wonderful
one, mid hul landed him nt last at tho
head of the special department cover-
ing loyalties against anarchist

When the Ilrltlsh monarch
travclq abroad Qulnn Is nlwayn In at-

tendance; when foreign nilern visit
Knglaml It Is IJuinu who keeps watch
und ward over their lives.
Iliroralcd by Clowned Heuds.

Native of un ob.icuro vlllngo In
Mnyu, iq Joined thq Uimlou police us
u plain cnnfitublc, but his ulcrtness,
command of luiigungcn and decision of
character has curried him to tho lop.

(Continued on Pago 10)

In Inrgo qunntltles, with othor assort
ed stones, all made Into ouo marvel
lous liead-plec- lloyal crnwuu nro
remiido fur each coionatlon. TIiIb
Is necessary, of course, on account of
thu difference In tho sizes of thu
heads of tho respective monarchs.
Klpg Kdwiird's mensiirod finm tem-
ple tu temple just seven und n half
Inches, and from the forehead Id thu
back of the head six and u half In-

ches, llio height being nine and n
quarter Inches, King (ieoige's head
la slightly nmullor, ami In addition ho
bus desired that a pjaco may ho found
for n portion of tho Ciillluau diamond,
culled, by command of Ills Majesty,
"Tho Star of Africa." The larger
part of tho diamond will be added tu
tho sceptro which King lleorgo holds
during thu coronation ceremony.

lliM'l t'u I Una it Diamond.
The eiuulter not-thi- of tho ('lithium

diamond lakes tho place of tho great
Prlnco Cogent sapphire, Immediately
beneath tho IllacK Prince ruby, tho
great egg idinped Jewel which was

' wr.iii in his lip'in t ! tho Illnck

'I'i...' at mnii: battle!', including
Cmd uud, PiiIMhi'h, the greut sap-p'n- ie

being trulisfurieil tu thu buck
of thu crown,

(Continued on Pago 10)
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BRITISH NOBLES

PROUD TO DO

SERVICE AS

VASSALS

Patrician Aristocrats Have
Menial Duties to Perform In

Support of Kintj.

POWER OF TRAnil ION

MAKES PLACE POR EACH

Holders of Great Names Carry
Trains or Bear Canopies
All Reheaised Beforehand
Even Monaich PiacticesUp.

Paradoxes abound ut tho crowning
of King fJeorgo and Queen M.iry. For
one day only thn proudest folk In the
land are putfed up becauso they liavo
been relectcd lo perform the duties of
scrvniitB Kvery ono of those who
figured In fantustle or
parts arc sovereigns In miniature,
holding nwny over large establish-
ments, with power and patronage ov-

er hundred:! of thousands of IcsEcr
mortals. Vet they all bow In pictur-
esque humility before tradition, anil
what is known us a court of claims
bail to be let up to consider their riv-

alries mill decide whether this or that
woman hud a right to treat tho King
with liquor in n golden goblet on
bended knee, or who should carry
various rods and r.yinbnls.
Itpelii'Mirs Ciinnp) Hearer.

Although neither rain nor blazing
sun can assail Queen Mary's complex-
ion at he coionatlon, tho Duchess of
Sutherland, the Duchess of Montrose,
the Uucliess of Hamilton nnd tho
Duchess of Portland feel Ihey are ex-

alted among women as they Mipport
the canopy over tho Queen's bead,
qullo undisturbed by nny reflection
that tho ceremony is not conducted in
the open nlr.

Hut the six high-bor- n girls who
behind Queen Mary do her a real
klndnccs, for unless they carried her,
Immcnccly long train its weight would
hold the embarrassed nearer to the
ground, Close nt hand, too, la the
busiest woman about tho court, tho
mistress of the robes, Duuhoss of
Devonshire, to keep n motherly cyo on
the royal consort nnd render n llttlu
politp asslslunco to lbo Afchblshop of
Canterbury nt the actual crowning
ceremony. Tlio duchess nnd tho at-

tendant and the
women of the bedchamber Bee to It

that tho Queen Is properly equipped
for tho occasion, from the necessary
handkerchief lo tho beautiful shoes,
the circlet and tho splendid mantlo.
Won't forget (Jlnwv

Numbers of noblemen could be call-
ed upop to help King Ocorgo Into his
coronation garments, but Lord Shafts-bur- y,

nn old friend) sees to It that
the king does not forget his gloves,
and that the monarch goes spick and
span In hla crowning. Highborn pages
keep his train from dragging on tliji
ground, and Knlghtn o( the darter
bear the canopy, theso latter being
IiOrds Hoberts, Rosebory, Cadogan
und HIgIh. Kccleslaatlra ctrlvo as
much an laymen for antique

on Pagt 10)
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CORONATION WAS ONCE

INDISPENSABLE RITE

Ab has beep bald, tho king of Eng-

land Is king before ho Is crowned.
Hut this was liot always so. In tha
olden days Is wna an Indispensable
rlto, together with lbo anointing with
tho sacred nil, tho Investiture with
lbo royal ioIiq and the delivery of
thu orb, tho presenting of the spurs
and swpril, thp Investiture vyltli tl)o
rlug nnd tlio scopter, the enthrone-
ment In thp historic chair and thu
other cuiIouh nnd ancient ceremonials.
No king wiib considered firmly llxed
In his throne until ho went through
theso ceremonies or others analogous
tu them Homo of tho older kings
of ICiighuid indeed hastened to bo
crowned as boon hb posBtblo n ordor
to establish inoro firmly before tho
peoplo their rights tii ho crown.
Kvcn whop othor claimants had bet-
ter cuiisob and proceeded to establish
their rights by might or sword It was
considered n great point of ndvantago

I for lbo occupant of tho throno that
ho had been duly and solemnly
crowned. With tho modern estab-
lishment n( undisputed lines of de-

scent and tho remoteness of tho pos-
sibility of any ono Instituting a ul

contest for tho throno 'tho
coronation has lost Its lmportanco
hut hull gained in ImpreBslvcness and
tttnlcllni'Hs from tho mouths of prep- -

j it rat km that aru now devoted to giv
ing it a proper "fliuto- sotutig,"
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